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GREAT AUTUINALAIIUSEMENT

Glittering Attractions Being Secured for
the Coming Interstate Exposition ,

MANAGERS' STUPENDOUS TASK ,

Gathering n. Ornml AKKfo atloa of-

Alaruifaoturcfl , Curious Xovcltlca
nndVonders , to be Supple-
incnted

-

with MtiHlo nnd Art ,

The Omalia Interstate exposition la an av-
sured success. The remodeling nml enlarge-
ment

¬

of Coliseum building is rapidly ncarlng
completion and It will not IKJ extravagant to

tate that it will proveonoof the grandest
and most commodious structures for thl pur-
pose

-

In the country. To bu sure the oitcrior-
of thobuilJIiigmlglitbomadomoroimiiosliiif ,

and that will all come in good tune , but
liitorlonilly Hpcaklng. it will bo IM near per ¬

fection as tbu limited time thu new manage-
mcnt

-

, Mews. Hoedcr & IJell , have had to
accomplish the immense amount of work
which they deem absolutely etsentlal to
render the tmltdlngnt nil adaptnblo for tlio
colossal exposition which they have so fear ¬

lessly taken hold of. They intend to give
Omaha nnd thu adjoining cities , towns and
country a show that they liavo llttlo
dreumcii of an exposition embracing
nil of the products of this fertile
region , every article of manufacture , curio4 ,
novelties and wonders , and countless attrac-
tions

¬

In the way of artistic achievements ,
thcntrlcid , operatic and musical events that
will equnl if not surpass any enterprise oC a-

Ilka description over attempted In the west.-
Mr.

.
. Hoeder In ulrc.idy whuhndd with the du-

ties
¬

attendant upou the scuureincnt of this
glittering gtiluxy of Oelighlful entertain-
ments

¬

, nml feels Justified already In promis ¬

ingtho public such im nutunial-
sciison of amusement. In addition to a marvel-
ous

¬

exhibition of the beautiful , thu useful
ami the wonderful , for which nature nnd urt
will be nliout ecpjally drawn upon to supply ,
as hai uovor been their happy fortune to-
.enjoy. before.-

No
.

expense Is being spared to advertise the
city of Omaha , which is truly thu cardinal ob-

Jcctof
-

the affair , and which nuihes it a ma-
tter

¬

In vhluh all the business world should
bo oqunlly Intcitstcd and equally bcn-
cllttcd

-
Of coursothls requires a grc.it deal

of money to bo brought to a successful Issue ,
adequate to the fullest fulfillment of the bus ¬

iness men's' expectations and Messrs , llouder
Si Bell , are ) lcserving of unstinted praise for
the lavish and liberal nnd thorough and reso ¬

lute way In which they havesetauout thostu-
p

-
mdous tiuslc. There will bo no failure with

them , and yet the merchants und business-
men should come to the front and attest their
npprucitlou of this comnn-ndablo effort to
help the whole , hy the most , generous assist-
ance

¬

in any way that will provo mutually
pleasing and beneficial.

Ono of the premier attractions of the great
show will boa gigantiohri: <s and reed band ,
comprising fifty pieces , all skilled musicians ,
nnd reudei-iiiir

"
nothing but the very highest

order of music , from the most
popular nlrs to ttio profundities
of Beethoven and Wagner , such
a band has never yet been heard In this city.

The .Mechanical City , which Is meant to
represent the Holy City, will bo another
grand feature. This fjreat work of art cost
over fiiO.001)) nnd was twelve years in course
of construction. It is 11 complete city
churches , houses , public buildings , courts ,

avenues , streets , lanes and byways , with
nearly ; i,000 moving pieces continuously
shiitiiigin n way that renders the scene illu-
sory

¬

but 11 fo-liko and astounding , It is op-

erated
¬

hy electricity and Is the wonder In art
of this d.iy nnd ago.-

A
.

beautiful department will bo the ono In
which the wonders of the wax-maker's art
tire displayed. Hero will bo seen all the
crowned heads of Europe nnd. Illustrations
personages of both undent and modern
times.

The floral department will bo a wilderness
of tropical beauty , color , richness nnd iicr-
fume , banks of (lowers nnd labyrinths of
slender vines , clambering , creopinir and sur-
inountinf

-
)>verytiiig, a retlculato mass of

the delicate urowths of the southern
forests ; shady grottoes ; darksome dells ;
odor-breathing nooks , trickling streams inul
plashing fountains , birds , llshes , mosses ,
lichens , in fact everything imaginable that
Horn's rare Iringdom wsupply.

The decorations will bo another startllngly
beauteous feature. This will all bo dona by-
Hpccinl artists , who will begin their work
Thursday morning next. The Immense
structure will bo made as radi.mb as
midday every night by thousands of elec-
tric

¬

light ] ets. There will bo a first
class restaurant , with a chef of the best
repute , open nipht nnd day , nnd under the
cdargo of 0110 of our leading hotels ; barber
Bhop , bath rooms , reception and cloak rooms ,
promenades , electrical apparatus th roughout
the building , and telegraphic and telephonic
facilities of cosy access. Tlio whole building
la to bo newly painted Inside und out , now
entrances nnd exits arranged for , and in fact
nothing to Insure perfect nud abundant suc-
cess

¬

will bo loft undone-
.Arrangements

.

have been made with all
the railroads centering hero for reduced
rates , and people from abroad will have
transportation made so convenient and cheap
that they will feel enabled to make frequent
visits to Omaha's greatest amusement de-
monstration.

¬

. Frequent excursion trains will
bo run throughout the exposition from allthe
adjacent towns and cities. As to the local
rnpid transit , it will bo most satis factory , as
the cnUo and motor lines will both put on
extra service. A well disciplined force of
building police will bo constantly on duty ,
nud every detail calculated to enhance safety ,
profit and enjoyment will bo carefully and
scrupulously attended to.

Most of Omaha's merchants have taken
hold of this commendable enterprise very en-
thusiastically

¬

nnd nro vicing with each other
In the elaborateness nud attractiveness of
their respective displays. That their returns
will be abundant no ono can doubt , ns the ex-
position

¬
will afford them such an opportunity

to display their beautiful nnd costly goods as
has never been presented thoni bo fore. The
whole business community doubtless
inanlfwt a pride mid an interest in the show
that will make itself long felt and of lasting1-
btnoflt to the city.

Sallow and leadcn-huoil complexions soon
Bivo place to the loveliest pink-nnd-whlto ,
yhcn; the use of Aycr's Sarsiiparilla is por-
Hlstcd

-
In , nnd cosmetics entirely abandoned.Nothing can counterfeit the rosy glow of per¬

fect health , which blesses those who use this
uiedlciuc.

CUSIllXO'S

I'coplo Who Occupy a Big Share
of tlio Mayor'n Hays.

Prank Tuttle , private secretary to the
mayor1 , had things all his own way yesterday
in the absence of his honor.

Yes , " said he, "but I'm having just nbou-
nsmany questions to answer as though the
inayonvcruhore. "

"llow much time , by the way , does tlu
mayor spend in Ids ofllco every day when a-

homol" wns asked.
' He gets down hero promptly at 8:30: every

morning and stays until 5:150: , with the ex-
rcptlon of tlu> noon hour nnd au errand ortw
outside during the clay-

."Is
.

ho busy wlta the city work all tha
tlinot1-

'"Indeed
'

ho U , and right hero let mo tel
you that you've' no idea of the number of peo-
ple who call to see him every day , ItUalmost ono continual nnd seemingly unending
line from the ihuo the oQlcOtOpcus until w-
close. . "

"What Wild of questions dothoyaskl"-
"Almost every kind conceivable. Peopl

who want to get their friends pardoned ou-
of jail , women to complain about policemen , i
neighbor to kick about some other ueighbo
emptying a straw tick Into their back yard ,
man who wauu to got back a
some plumber and don't
how to do it. Thou thero's old women
nnd old men who como to ask the mayor t-
glvo'em ' ,1 bit of paper1 that will allow ' 01-

to peddle llttlo stuff from ft basket on thei-
arm. . This last class is probably the mos
numerous of nil. Nobody scorns to know
until they como hero und find out , thaneither does the city issue any such class o
licenses nor can the mayor glvo a permit to
do so, except In cases wliero tha party raise
his own stock , which is very seldom tha case,
Btlll another class is the bogpar. Talk ubou
beggars I You don't' know wliat It means to-
DO besieged by beggars until you have speu
0 day iu this oftlco. Another ulas

callers who keep Mr , Cushlng's
right hand In almost continual motion
is composed of pcoplo selling tickets to this
or that entertainment. maro- *" often
said that ho gives awiiy more than his salary
every month Iu exchange for tickets. You
&TO lie is Just in tlio very position where ho
must buy every ticket thnt bo's uskcd to , nnd
sometimes they grumble bocausu ho don't
buy live ortcn , while ho seldom If over ecu
off with tniyltip Icssthnti two. Personally I

have wondered a thousand times how ha finds
opt ortunlty to cxntnlno the masses of city
document * which nro corning to him contlnu-
nlly

-

, nnd must toke precedence over every
thing. But he docs It , and 1 hnvo yet to see-
the Jlrst city oftlclal or taxtnyer leave this
ofllco expressing dissatisfaction by reason of-

ol

the mayor not having examined such nnd
such a paper ns wns tils duty. In summing
up the routine day In this ofllce, I cun eas-
ily

¬

imagine how n. man whoso nerves tire-
less deeply Imbedded in good , solid flesh
might go nlinojft wild occupy Ing tlio chair of
mayor of Oiiiuln for even n Jay. "

"Water Lily Soap will float-

.SI3V

.

1UKCINOTS.

Their Rmuuliirlf.4 ns Dcllncil by the
Ordlnnnuo CrunlliiK Them.-

An
.

ordinance which was Introduced nt the
council incetlngTueidiiy night , nnd which will
probably pass without amendment , divides
the city into forty-ono polling precincts ,

Tlio boundaries oftlio various districts , l >y
wards , nro defined Iu the ordinance as fol-

lows
¬

;

F1IIST AVJtllll.

First District Beginning nt the Intersec-
tion

¬

of Ninth nnd Jacltson streets , thcnco
south to tbo center of Jl.ison street , thence
cnst to the Missouri river , thence north on
the Missouri river to tbo center of Jackson
street extended , tlicnco west on Jackson
street to the nl.ico of beginning.

Second District Beginning nt the center
of Ninth and Jaohsoii streets , thence west to-

tlioccntcrof Thlrtraith street , tlicnco south
to the center of Musoti street, thunco cast to-

thoccnterof Ninth strcot , theuca north to
the center of Jackson street , the plnco of be-
ginning. .

Third District Heglnnlngat the center of
Ninth and Mason streets , thence south to the
alley north of NYorthlngton street , tlicnco
cast to tlio center of Eighth street , tlicnco-
outli to Pine street , thcuco cost to tlio ecu-
or

-
of Klghth street , thence south to tlio crti-

or
-

of Hickory street , thence west to the ecu-
or

-

of Ninth street , thence south to tlio ecu-
erof

-

Do rcan street , thence west to the center
f Thirteenth street , thcnco north to the ccn-
cr

-
of Mnson street , nnd thcnco cast to tlio-

entcrof Ninth street , tlio placeof beginning.
Fourth District Ucirlimlng nt the center

if Is'inthand Ma on streets , thence south to-

ho alloy northofVortlilngtou street , thoneo-
tst, to the center of Eighth .street , thence
outh to the center of Pine street , thence cast-
e the center of Eighth street , thence south
o the center of Hickory street , thence west
o the center of Ninth utruut , thence south to
lie center of Dorcas street, thuuco cast to-

ho center of Sixth street , thence south to-

ho center of Dorws street , thence cast to-

ho Missouri river , thence north on the MIs-
ouri

-

river to the ccntnr of Mason street ex-
ended , tlicnco west to the center of Ninth
itrect , the pluco of beginning-

.Fitth
.

District Beginning nt the intorscc-
ion of Thirteenth and Uoreai streets , tlicnco-
outh to the city limits , thcnco east on the
lty limits to the center of Ninth street ,

hence north to the center of Dorcas street ,
tioncowest to the center of Thirteenth
itrect , tlio plnco of beginning.

Sixth District Ilcgiunlnpr at the hiterscc-
Ion of THiith and Dorciis streets , thence
outh to the city limits , thcnco cast of the
ity limits tn the Missouri river , thence
lorth on the Missouri river to IJoreas street
ixteuded , thence west to the center of Sixth
trect , theuco north to tlio center of Dorcas ,
hence west totho centcrof Ninth street , the
ilucoof beginning.8-

iCOXD
.

: WAUD.

First District Beginning at the intorsec-
ion of Thirteenth tind Jackson streets ,
hence west to the center of Fifteenth street ,

Hence south to the center of Lo.ivcnworth-
itrect thcnco west to the center ot Kightoenth-
itrect , tbenco south to the center oC Pieroo ,
bonce eint to the ecu tor of Thirteenth street ,
hence north to the center of Jackson , the
ilaceof beginning.
Second DiHtrict-Boglniuiig tit the Inter-

section of Eighteenth ntnl Loavenworth
streets , thcnco west to the center of Twenty-
'ourth

-
street , thence south to the center of

Center street extended , thence sast to the j

Center of Eighteenth street , thcnco north to
the center of Leavenworth to the place of be-
ginning1.

¬

.
Third District Beginning at. the intorscc.-

ion
-

of Center nnd Eighteenth streets , thcnco
west to the center of Twenty-fourth street ,
: hcuco south to the center of Locust street ,
: hence cast totho centcrof . {Eighteenthstreet ,
; hence north to the center of Center street ,
the place of beginning.

Fourth District Beginning afc the intcrscc.-
Ion

-
. of Pierce nnd Thirteenth streets , thence
west to the center of Eighteenth street ,
.hence soutli to the center of Center street ,
thence east to the center of Thlrtcciith street
thence north to the plnro of beginning.

Fifth District neginnlng at the intersec-
tion

¬

of Thirteenth and Center stivcts , thence
west to the center of IQightocnth street ,
whence south to tbo center of Vintou street ,
thence east along Vint on strcot to Thirteenth
street , thence north to the center of Center
street , the place of beginning.-

Hlxth
.

District Beginning at the iatersec-
ionof

-
; 'Tlilrteeuth aud Vinton streets , thence
west to the center of Eighteenth street ,
thence north on Eighteenth street tg center
if Locust street , tbeuco west to the center of-
rwenthfourlh street , thence south on Twen-
tyfourth

¬

strcot to the city limits , thence east-
on south city limits to the center of Thir-
teenth

¬

street , and thcnco north to the place
of beginning ,

THIIID WAUU ,

First District Beginning at the center of
Twelfth and Cass streets , thence cast to the
Missouri river , thence south to the center of
Douglas street , thence west to the center of
Twelfth street , thence north te Cass street ,
tb.0 pluco of beginning.

Second District Beginning at tha center
of Twelfth and Cuss streets , thence west to
the center of Fifteenth street , thence south
to the corner of Douglas street , thence east
to the center of Twelfth street , thence north
to the center of Cass street , the place of be-

ginning
¬

,

Third DistrictBeginning at the centcrof
Twelfth and Douglas streets , thence west to
the center of Fifteenth street , thence south
to the center of Jackson street , thence cast to-
tbo center of Twelfth street , thence north to
the center of Douglas street , the place of be-
ginning

-

,

Fourth District Beginningat the center
of Twelfth and Douglas streets , thcnco cast
to the Missouri river , thence south on the
Missouri river to the ccutorof Jackson street
extended , thouca west to the center of
Twelfth street , thence north totho center of
Douglas street , the place of beginning.I'-

OUUTJI
.

WM1D.

First District Beginning at the Interscc-
tioa

-
of Fifteenth and Chicago streets , thence

west totho centcrof Twenty-seventh avenue ,
thcnco south to the center of Capitol avenue ,
thence east to thu center of Fifteenth street ,
thence north to the center of Chicago , the
place of beginning.

Second District Beginning nt the Intersec-
tion

¬

of Fifteenth and Capitol avenue, theiico
west totho centcrof Twenty-seventh avenue ,
thcnco south to the center of Dodge street ,
thenoo west to the center of Twonty-cightli
street , thence south to the center of Douglas
street , thence cast to the center of Twenty-
fifth avenue , thence north to the center of
Oodpo street , thence east totho center of
Twenty-fouvtti street , thcnco south to thecenter of Douglas , thcnco east to the center
of Fifteenth , thcnco north to the center of
Capitol avenue , the place of beginning.

Third Distrlot-Besliiniug at the Intersec ¬
tion of Fifteenth and Douglas streets , thcnco
west to the center of Twenty-fourth street ,
thcuco north to the center of Dodge street ,
thenca west to the center of Twentyfifth-
nvonuc , theaeo south to the center of 'Doug ¬

las street , thence west to ho ccutorof Twen-
tyeighth

¬

street , thence south to thocenterol-
Farnnm street , thence cat to the center of-
Twentyeighth street , thcnco south totho
center of Hurnoy street , thence west to the
center of Fifteenth street , thence north to
Douglas street , the place of Ixiglaiiincr.

Fourth District lIoglnniuK at the inter-
section

¬

of Fifteenth and Ilurnoy streets ,
theuco west to tlio center of Twentyeighth-
ntrcot , thcnco south to the center of Leaven-
worth street , thence east to the center ol-

TtvontysoYMith street , thence north to the
center of St. Mary's woiuie , theuco east
along St. Mary' * avenue nnd Howard street ,
to tha center of Fifteenth itrr-et , tlicnco north
tollarncy street , tha place of beginning ,

Fifth District-IJegmulng at the lutersec-
tlon of Fifteenth aud Howard streets , thence
west along Howard street and St. Mary's
uvcuuo to tbo center ot Twenty-seventh

street, thence south to tlio center of Leaven-
vorth.thenco

-

. east to the center of Fifteenth
street , thcnco north to Howard street , the
place of beginning.-

riFTIt
.

WAIID.
First District Beginning nt the northeast

comer of the city limits , thence west along
the citv limits to the end of Twentieth street
extended , thenca south to the center of IMnk-
ncy

-

street , thence east to the city limits ,

thence north along the city limits to the place
of beginning.

Second District Beginning at the Inter-
section

¬

of Twentieth nml I'lnkncy streets ,

thcnco south to the north line of K. A' .
Smith's addition , thence cast to the center
of Nineteenth street , thcnco south to tlio cen-
ter of Qrncostreet , thcnco east to city limits ,
thcnco north on the city limits to the center
llnoofPlnknoysttcot extended , thence west
to the place of beginning.

Third District Dcginnlng at the center of
Nineteenth nnd Grace streets , thence south
to the center of Burt street , thcnco cast to
the city limit ? , thcnco north on the city
limits to the center line of Grace street ex-
tended

¬

, thcuco west on Ciraco to the place of-

beginning. .

Fourth District Beginning at the center
of Nineteenth nnd Burt streets , thence south
to the center of Chicago street , thcnco east to
the center of Fifteenth street , thence north
to the center of ass street , thence east to
the city limits , thcnco north ou the city limits
to the center of Burt street extended , thence
west to the center of Nineteenth street , the
place of beginning.

SIXTH w.uir) .

First District Beg-lnnlng on the north city
limits at the center line of Twentieth street
extended , thence west to the center of Thir-
tieth

¬

street , thence south to the center of
Pratt street , thence east to the center of
Twentieth street , thence north ou Twentieth
street to the place of beginning.

Second District Beginning on the north
city limits at Thirtieth street , thenco-west oa
the north city limits to the vest line of the
city limits , thence south along the city limits
to the center line of Pratt street extended ,
thence east to the center line of Thirtieth
street , thcnco north on Thlrtletti to the place
of beginning.

Third District Beginning at the center o-
fThirtytaint nnd Pratt streetsthcnco west to
the city limits , thence south nlong tlio city
limits to Mayno strcot , thence east on Mnyno
street to the center of thirty-sixth , thence
south to the center of Seward street , thence
t'.ist to the center of thirty-third street ,
thence north to plnco of beginning.

Fourth District Beginning on Twentieth
street on the center line of Pratt street ex-

tended
¬

, tlienco west to the center of Thirty-
third street , thcnco south to Locust street ex-

tended
¬

, thence cast to the center of Twenti-
eth

¬

street , thence north to the center of-
I'ratt street extended , the pl.icoof beginning.

Fifth District Beginning at the Center of
Locust and Twentieth streets , thcnco went
to the center line of Thirty-third street ex-

tended
¬

, theuco south to the Center of Blonde
street , thence east to the center of Twenty-
fourth street , thence south to the center of
Grace sti-eet , thence east to the center of
Nineteenth street , thcnco north to the north
line of K. V. Smith's addition , thence west
to the center of Twentieth street , thence
north to Locust street , the place of begin ¬

ning.
Sixth District Beginning nt the center of

Nineteenth and Grace streets , tiienco west to-

ttic center of Twenty-fourth street , theuco
north to tlio center of lilondo street , thcnco
west to thu center of Thirty-third street ,
tiienco south to the center of Seward street ,
thence cast to the center of Twenty-first
street , thence south to tlio center of Charles
street , thence east to the cantor of Nintoenth
street , thence north to the center of Grace
street , the place of beginning.B-

KVKNTII
.

W.Uit ) .

First District Beginning nt the center of-
Twentyfourth and Loavenworth streets ,
thence west to the center of Twenty-ninth
avenue , thcuco south totho centcrof Shirley
street , theuco east to the center of Twenty-
fourth street , thence north to tlioccntcrof
Leaven worth street , tlio place of beginning.

Second District Beginning nt the center
of Twenty-ninth nvcnuo and Leavcuworth
street , thence west tottiowcst line of the
city , theaeo south on the city limits to the
center o f Park street , thenca east to the cen-
ter

¬

of Twenty-ninth avenue , theiice north to
the placoof beginning.

Third District BfiriuningonTwcnty-fourth
street at tlio center line of Shirley street ex-

tended
¬

, thence west to the center of Twenty-
ninth avenue , thence north to the center of-
P.uk street extended , tiienco west oa Park
street to west city limits , thence south to the
south line of the city , thence east on the city
limits totho center of Twenty-fourth street ,
theuco north on Twenty-fourth street to the

)lace of beginning.E-

KIIITH
.

WAim.
First District Beginning at the center of-

Dharles and Nineteenth streets , thcnco
west to the center of Twenty-llrst street ,
thence north to the center of Seward street
extended , thence west to the center of Twen-
tyfourth

¬

street , thence south to Cuniing
street , thence east to Nineteenth street ,
hence north to the center of Charles , the
place of beginning.

Second District Beginning at the center
of Seward and Twenty-fourth streets , thence
west to the center of Thirtieth street , thcnco
south to the center of Cumlug struct , thence
east to the center of Twenty-fourth , theuco-
lorth to the center of Seward , the place of-
jcginning. .

Third District Beginning at the center of-
Twentythird and (juming streets , thcnco
west to the center of Thirtieth street , thcnco
south to the center of Chicago street , thence
east to the center of Twenty-third , thence
lorth to the center of Cumlng, the place of-
Beginning. .

Fourth District Beginning nt the center
of Nineteenth and Cuniing streets , thence
west to the center of Twenty-third street ,
thence south to the center of Chicago street,
Lheuco east tothocentcrof Nineteenth street,
thence north to the center of Cuming street ,
the place of beginning.

NINTH -WAitn.

First District Beginning at the northeast
corner of Thirtieth and Seward streetsthenco,

west to the center of Thirty-sixth street ,
thence north to the center of Mayno street,
thence west , to the center of Ple.isant street ,
thcnco south to the center of Dodge street ,
thence east to the center of Twenty-seventh
avenue , thouco north to the center of Chicago
street , theuco west to the center of Thirtieth
street , thence north to the center of Seward
street , the place of beginning.

Second District Beginning at the center
of Pleasant and Mayno streetsthenco west to
the west city limits , thence south on west
city limits to the center on Dodge street ,
thence cast to the center of Pleasnnt street ,
thence north to the place of beginning' .

Third District Beginning at the center of-
Twentyeighth and Dodge streets , thence
west to the west line of the city , thence south
to the center of Loavenworth street , thcnco
cast to the center of Twenty-eighth street ,
thcnco north to the center of Farnam street ,
tlicnco east to the center of Twenty-eighth
street , thciD'o north to the center of Dodge
street , the place of beginning.-

Bo

.

sure nnd tiso Mrs , "Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for your children -while teething , 25
cents a bottle.

_

Strayed or Stolen.
Steel gray stallion , 2yenrs old , weight

but 700 pounds. Llboral reward for re-
turn.

¬

. K. W. Burtos , lyiO S. 13th.-

AN"

.

INNOCENT MVN.,

The I'nnfshitiont Visited on an
Guest of Counterfeiters.-

La
.

Porto , Ind. , special to the Ropul-
ie. . Sylvester T. Martin , a whito-hairot
United States prisoner , was roleasec
from the Northern Indiana penitentiary
by order of President Harrison. Martin-
is now nearly eighty years old. In 1887-

ho went to Hornton , Kan. , on n visit
Tlio house whuro lie stopped a part ol
the time proved to bo a counter
feltors"" don , but the fact was
not discovered until sonio time nftei
Martin had returned to Indiana

When raided by secret-service men
two Inmates wore captured , and because
Martin had boon their companion ho
too , was arrested nnd taken buck to Ilor
ton , Kns. , ohurfrod with tlio sumo crime
Ho was tried , convicted und sentence )

in 1888 to five years' imprisonment in
the penitentiary at Loavenworth. Mar
tin found tlio Kansas prison a lllthy am
unhealthy place , and after sorviiiL
cloven months there his friends secure )

his removal to the Indian prison. Mar
tin's two companions , when behind tlio
bars , completely exonerated him , am
this , with other influences , have at las
brought about his joleaso.

DEADLY WORK
,
OF FOOTPADS.-

V

.

, J , Oartor Dying fara tha Effects of a-

HE WAS ARRESTED jjfjg DRUNKENNESS.

The Council's Junket to Lincoln I'o-

llcciiicn's
-

Day Atlvocnted District
Court Jury Mrs. Fenn'B

Case IxicnlNewa.-

W.

_ .

. J. Carter , n laboring man , is dying nt-
St. . Joseph's hospital.

His condition is the result of nn encounter
with unknown snndbnggers ou Saturday
night.

Late Saturday night Carter wns found In
tin unconscious condition in nn alloy between
Dodge nnd Capitol avenue mid Tenth aud
Klcventh streets.

Ho was taken to the police station nnd n
physician culled , -who pronounced it nbud-
cuso of drutikennoss-

.Cnrtor
.

fulled to recover nnd was removed
to his boarding house nt 1''OS Dodee street
where he remained In fi setnt-eonselou' * condi-
tion

¬

until Sunday afternoon when ho was re-
moved

¬

to St. Joseph't hospital.
Heron , further examination by physicians

showed that the innu had been terribly beaten
about the head nnd body nnd had sustained
Internal injuries which could but provo fatal.

There Is no rluo to Carter's assailants ,

The dying man was employed by 1' . II , Mo-
honey & Co. , coal dealers-

.TllK

.

J UN RUT TO IjlNCOLN.

The licglra of Oilier-Holders to the
State I 'nir.

The offices of the city ofllclals were
deserted yesterday because of the general
Invitation to accept n free rldo to Lincoln
and attend the state fair. Staying at
homo on nn occasion of this kind
Is very unpopular -with the majority of the
officials , und for this reason thcro were few of
them missing when the west-bound train over
the U. & M. pulled out ut 10:15: a.m-

.A
.

few of thooflleials took their wives aud
daughters along. The majority regarded it-
as n day out of school that was to bo enjoyed
to the utmost because of Its rarity and wanted
no restrictions ,

They swarmed on a motor cur nt Four-
teenth nnd Douglas , nnd disported them-
selves like n lot of youngsters on n village
:recn. The car wns crowded , and Chairman
Jlrklmuscr of the board of public works ,

oostcd on the rear step and amused himself
ly jumping oil and on ns the car moved
lowly over the Klovcnth street viaduct ,

ainly trying to imitate the graceful move-
ncnt1

-
! of the Union I'aeiflo switchmen in the

reijzht yards below ,

Major Wheeler , chairman of the finance
ommittco of the city council , dropped Into
lis usual position ns master of ceremonies ,

and superintended the movements of the
arty.-
At

.

the depot the travelers rendezvoused on
he north platform and answered roll call ,

after which Mr. Wheeler struck a bco line
or a special car that hatl'been sidetracked on-
ho other sidoof the depot-
His absence was not discovered for several

ninutes , when Frank Alorriswy happened to-
ook around nud dircovered what was up-

."There
.

goes the old bell-wether, " ho-
relied. . "Come on or you'll get left , " nnd ho-
itarted in pursuit , while the rest of thoparty'-
ollowcd like a lot of sheep.-

Vlicii
.

finally seated in the car IIr.Vliceler
lashed a lot of little transportation checks on-
ho party , and each was.given n little slip on-
vhlch was written his name , entitling him
o a seat in th.tt augusfassembly.
The car was occupied by the following la

dles nnd fruntlcmcn : )

Mayor Cushinfr.Councllmcn Ford , Wheeler ,
Shrivcr , Blumer , Donnelly , Olsen , Usthoff ,

O'Connor , MoreurltyQechclnnd Lowry.Firo-
nnd Police Commissioner * Hnriinan. Gilbert
ind Smith , Cbainiian Birkhauser of-

he board of public works ; Sanitary Co in-
iiissloncrMorrissey

-
; O.is Inspector Gilbert ,

Building Inspector Whltlock , George Sterns-
loril

-

and Tom BlrmiiiRlmm , inspectors ; City
Jlcrk Groves , Struct CommissionerFlamiory ,

Fire Chief Gallignn , City Comptroller Good-
ricn

-

, Doiler Inspector Standoren , Major
Dennis , plumbing Inspector ; City Engineer
rillson. Dr. Uiipcn , city physician ; Major
3ucombo] , Dr. Humaciottl , Jlr. Cniry , secro-
'jiry

-

of the real catato exchange , nnd Messrs.
Euclid Martin nnd Charles Wehror of the
joard of education , anO Fritz Walter dressed
"n a brand new suit of flannel ,

The following ; ladies accompanied the
larty : Mrs. DcnnU , Mrs. Gilbert , Mrs.
3lson. Airs. Whitlock and daughter , Nrs. I) .
H. Wheeler , Jr. , Mrs. Goodrich , Mrs. Hart-
man

-

, Miss Pearl Hnrtman und her guest Miss
Too Welch of Minnesota , Miss Mary Yates
und Miss Lou Johnson.

The train made up of fifteen coaches ,
nnd the heavy weights in cir 5)i) rendered it-

iceessnry to send Itout as a ' 'double header."
Engines No. 423 nud No. 227 labored heavily
ns they started the long train of coaches , und-
one of the switch engines spouted noisily as-
n "pusher" when the excursionists rolled
tround the curve out of sight.

Over six hundred anil fifty Lincoln tickets
were sold at the depot ticket window , besides
the number that was sold nt the uptown of-
fice.

¬

. It was found necessary to send out a
second section of live cars about fifteen min-
utes

¬

after the departure of the Jlrst.-

Blrs.

.

. Fenn's Case ,

The case ngninst Mrs. Fenn , the pretended
Chrlstinn scientist , for practicing medicine
contrary to law , was huard in police court and
and submitted to Judge Holsloy , who will
give his decision Saturday at 2 o'clock.

Fits , spasms , St. Vitus' dance , n eryousnes
and hysteria are soon cured hy Dr. ivlil cs-
Nervine. . Free samples at Kuhn & Co.'s' , 15th
and Douglas.

Murray's flood Luck.
Tom Murray struck a streak of luck

yesterday. In partnership with M. L.Mardis-
ho has purchased the brick In the old Herald
building thnt Is now being torn down. Mur-
ray

¬

was poking nround In the rubbish , when
ho caught sight of an old tobacco stick. Ho
thought this might contain a pipeful of smok-
ing

¬

tobacco nnd immediately gathered it in ,
when to his surprise ho found that It con-
tained

¬

two fc.0gold pieces and a couple of-
dimes. .

The only rnilrond train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Blutta , Dos Albinos nnd
Chicago business Is the Rock Island
vcstlbuled limited , ,

' leaving Omaha at
4:15: p. m. dnilj'. Ticket olllco 1G02, Six-
teenth

-
and Farnam sl4. , Omaha.-

Mceiiscii.

.

.
Judge Shields Ustiddtho following mar-

ringo
-

license yesterday :

Name and address. , ..Ago-

.WHIP.
.

( . Wiggins , Sojitb-.Ilcnd , Ind. 27
( Mary Kuuff man , Omaha. 25

The Shah of Persia
Though advanced In y , , lias hair of raven
hue. Gray hairs are strictly prohibited In
Ids dominions , and hlric9; the largo ship-
ments

¬

to that country of Aycr's Hair Vigor ,
by the use of which the.Shnh's subjects sivo;

not only their hair but "their heads , dyer's
Hair Vigor restores the natural color of the
hair. It should be on every toilet-table ,

" Some time ago my hair began to failo and
to full out so badly that I thought I should
bo bald ; but the use of Ajer's Hair Vigor
has restored the original color and made my
hair strong , abundant , nnd healthy. It does
not fall out anymore. " Addle Shaffer , 040
Haco st. . Cincinnati , Ohio.

" My hair ( which had partly turned gray )

was restored to Its youthful color and
beauty by the use of a few bottles of Ayer's
Ilalr Vigor , I shall continue to use It , ui
there Is no better dressing for the hair."
( JaldoGapp , Ueorgeana , A-

la.Ayer's
.

Hair Vieror
C-

DR.

,
rUErjkRED BT

. I. C. A.YIR &CO. , Lowell , Moao.
Sold bj all DruccliU neil I'orlumori ,

1309 WHAT ARE ISFlTS? 1309
They nrecustom mndo clotlilngof morclmnt tnllors , loft on tholt * htmtls fat1 ono ronson or nn-other.

-
. Thcso wobuylnlnrgo or srnult quantities , For rondy cnsti. Foi'oxnmplo : A suit ofclothes costing-originally $40we can , nccoi'diiifj tostylo and quality , soil for $18 or 2O. Justthink of ll , a saving of DO per cent , ona-lmlf ot the original cost. Many of thorn arc from theleading tailoring ostablishrnonts throughout the country. *

MERCHANT TAILORS' MISFITS and UNCALLED-FOR GARMENTS
OUR PRlOia IxlQT A.QA GUIDE.S-

UITS.

.

. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , PANTS.
$05 custom made suit for 10.00) siO( custom mnde overcoat for & 10.00 $10 custom mndo jmut.s for 9.00
$ *

> 5 custom mndo suit for $25.00-
oO

$55 custom mntlc overcoat for $27.00-
iU

$14 custom made rants for $ ( ) .r> 0
$ custom mndo suit for 22.00 $ custom made overcoat for $ 2o.0( ) $12 custom nmdo ]muts for $0,00
$ 15 custom mndo suit for $ 20.01)) $15 custom iinulo ovcrconl for 22.01) $10 custom mnilo pants Tor $ r>.r 0
$10 custom mmlcsuit for 18.01) $10 custom uinilo overcoat for 20.00 $ 0 custom mndo pants for 5.00
$ : !5 custom mndo suit Tor sKI.r0 $ :l'i custom iiinile overcoat for $17.00s-

jltO
$ 8 custom mndo ]muts for $ l.r> 0

$1)0) custom made suit for 11.00 custom mailc ovcrcotit for jia.Ol ) $ 7 custom nuiile imnts for $ il. 75

Latest styles nrid elegant garments In silk nnd sntlu lined. Suits nml Fall Ovorconts.
Also Full Dress Suits Tor sale or rent , nt the

ORIGINAL CLOTHING PARLORS,

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309
Remember number nnd place , 18O9 Farnnm Street , Omnhn , Nob. Open evenings until O o'clock.Saturday until 1O o'clock. All oarrnontsnltered 1'reo ofcliargo to Insure a perfect fit.

The Famous Cocoa of Europe ,

Tha Coining Ono of America.
Van Houtcn's' fent more of the flesh-forming

elements of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes of
other manufacturers.

VAN HOOTED
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "

Doctors and analysts of the highest standing-all over the
world , certify to this immense saving , and by VAN Hou-
TEN'S

-
special process only can this be attained.IIO-

HTENVCiX'OAC'oncotried
.

, lwnjuso l" ) pouosaoithe jjtoiit advantage of
lo.vrlnj ; no Injurious edicts on tlio nnrrotuiijriitnni. No wonder, therefore thnt in nil pnrta
of tlio workl , thii inmtor'i Cocon It rcrnmmrnilctl hy meillciilmunJiMtniil ifL-ik( '

und cwffea ir nlher cocoa * iirchncolntcs , Totilallvtiwu liy cltlldrutt ur uclulta ,
linlu mill ilclirlcliiinil poor. A k for VAX lIotltKK'H lili no nikrr. 61 ' '

r rr N0W v vwsfweM'r vrwv N0-
MjNO GXJREXi NO PA."Y.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen years' experience. A nvulnrermltiatr ) In medicine , nxllplomna sliow. Is sllllcnttrln ? with

tlio Krentost fiieresi nil .Nervou < .Chronic nncl IVIvntii llso-n o ! . A permHtx-nt euro cnnrnntocil forC.itarrli
Siivrnintorrliira , IjuntMiinhouil , Seminal Weakness Mulit Ionics , ImpoU'iicy. SyplillK Slrlctliro , uniUI
( IHcn.sL's ( it tlio Itloocl , Skin nnd Urlnnry Ornann. N. II. lKUurimti u'iUJ foruverjr uanel uiidiTtakunml fatto cure. C'omultutlon froe. llook ( lljetcrlfj of LIfo ) sent free. Olllco hours On. ui. to 8 p. m. Sund r10 a iu. to 12 m.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Grand Tonight.N-
EWTOIM

.
I3BE1RS ,

ENOCH x ARDEN
I'optilar urlccs. Ituscrvcd , 25o. l"c :mcl
50 uuiiU.

Friday and Saturday , September 1S-13,

SATURDAY MATINKH.-
of

.

tlio Uoi'reienti.tlvn Dramatic O-
rKanlrntlonof

-
AunTlcii ,

PALMER'S COMPANY
From the Mnd'ion' Square Thaator. N. V-

.Tourunilortlio

.

direction of Mil. Mi 1IAVMAN.-
IIKl'KIITOlllKi

.

FRIDAY lirEXlxa. (double bill ) "A Han of-
thu World , " unit "Aunt .lack. "
ATUHDAi' MATTXKK , "Jim tlio Penman. "

SA'fUltDAV KYKA'IXO. "S-ilntsiincl Sinners'
Kegular prices ; boxMioet opeiisTlitirtdny mnrnlntr.

Sunday , September 14l-

'EIl'OI! IAyOB O-

FDENMAN THOMPSON'S'

FAMOUS PUAY.

| THE OLD

Anil continuing on Mnnilny , Tuesday ami
Wednesday Evening * .

The sale of scats will commence Saturday
morning.

) imei-
I 1AWLEIl. MANAGEU.

CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STS. , OMAHA.
THREE DASIUNGTOX HIIOTllEUS ,

.lurry , Albert uiicl Jiilin.-
.Tames

.
. - ES-Uortlc-

.I.coiiland.
.

Nelson , llarton und Collins.-
Thu

.

llethoviin Quurtcttc , Delano , Lurralno-
nml n Uniutcttoof artists.

ONE DlMB ADMITS TOAU *

LATES-

rPRINTERS' INK.-
A

.

JOURNAL. fOR ADVERTISERS.-

r , i&l It thorejesr.i Tisr5il-
ttt

|
triit ] cureU ct AnerlMa tJT tliti.! I-

Ibiitsi! totho leijericei sivertlitr tsr , Thca ,

Then to tlsull liTSrtiii ; hi * t3 vrlt u-

ilrcrtlieust ; Iwto dUfhyetej ?iU cetipyen-
ts tis ; IT =-h: nsi7 to uoiilaut , dli-

cnttei

-

vmj pclst thit tlaiti of iiiUtl-
dliisls.: . Adrcttl : j li-

tut tiletttcjl t; tar , Th ccsinctm
3' IKS uadtn'.isi It, ii tb.-tr tirie li but !

n u eijit'.erci of xut tt> a t ettrri ;tui l-
alilg; slrertl : '.:: entiuti ( : r KSSJ of tht iKgti-

izi mil ns2Il: tiTtrtlieii. A, ; tir' iatirl-
tla

?-

eiti tut t*

CEO. P. ROWELL&CO. ,
Ne ipapcr Ad vertUIng Ilureja ,

> o Sprnce St. , New York. .

SEMINARY for YOUNG LADIES.

Corner ot 10th und WortlilnglonFts. ,

OMAHA , - NEB.
BISHOP , VISITO-

R.TiiKllKV.UOnEUTDOllEUTY,8.T.D.llix3TOli.
.

.

THE27TH YEAR BEGINS

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 17TH , 1890.

For catalogue aiul parlicuiau apply tollio
Iloctor-

.AMEPJGANGGHSERVATQRY.GHICAGO

.

,
UlltHKKINU 1ULU UjklUKIUtK. AJiLhMl.l *iT.

All hrAiichvior .MuMeI > rtinattoAi t.UulsarUf , Touchers'
TrniiilntrSttiouU Unuri w etl advantages atimxlrratu-
cost. . Catalog mailed frvo. J. J. HATTSUKUT. Wredur.

MILWAUKEE
Jtllwnukco , Wla-

Kor Youn Women. Forcatuloguo add 0. IIl-

.iEY' , t'h. D. Prcs't.

CONSERVATORY . . ,

OF MUSIC
All dcnnrttnt'iita of MiislcAl Instruction , M adorn Lan-
iotfcs

-
, Vine Arts , etc. K !' UuLLAUDJacIuou > ill6-

lll.MONTICELLO.
.

.

Now Buildings , New Furniture , New Pianos
Uew Equipments , Beautiful Situation.

Opens Sept. 2fi. Full and aitpcrlorFaculty. Dopirt-
nionts

-
for KnKllslii IjBtln. ifrculc. ( iomiati. Kroncli.

Sclooco , Music , Art , etc. tiomlfor InCornmtloii to
MISS II. K. HASICKU ,, Principal ,

v , ILLINOIS-

.SWAHT1IMOUM

.

COMiKOK.
. PA.

Open 9th month , ! th. IS'.K ). Thirty mlnutm from
Ill-one ! St. Station. 1lillu. Under care of frlemln.-
KiillcolleKOcourse

.
! forbotliKO'caHlimllnxto clim-

lril
-

, Knuliiocrlnu , Hclcnllllo , mill Utunuj lojri' i * .
llcnlthtul location , cstcnylro arnumlH , building' ,
ninchlno shops , h'j'initoMus.mul libraries. For full
imrtli'iilurt luliln "

WM. II Al'l'I.KTOV , I'li.l ) . , Acting I'rOMilont.

INSTITUTE OF OUR LADY OF
THE SACRED HEART.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS , ILL.
This Institute , Hltimtod In onn of the most

beautiful suburbs of Chicago. olTors to Younj ?
Ladles , cvury advantage tor olitalnlnj it-

thorutieli ana useful odui-atlon. Studios will
bo resumed Sept. s , 1800. For particular * ad ¬
dress Sujjcrloress.I-

LLIHOIS

.

MILITARY ACADEMY ,
M °

Virr.oV.rk'-
Clrcularof

, !
11I5NHV J. STEVENS , A. 11. . I'rtn.

$400.Modlt , Pa. , Mllltnrr Acndctnr , boyi ,

llrooku llnll , Klrls. Clrculura free

STATE LIN
GLASGOW , LONDONDERRY , BELFAST

DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL & IGKDON.-
FIIOSI

.
NEW YOnK EVr.RY THOIISDAT.

Cabin Pauage$35 to $50 , according to location o)
itateroom. Excuriion$69to $85-

.SteeroRO
.

tn nml trornKuropoat IircHt Hate ) ,

AUSTIH BALDWIN &CO. , Cenoral Agents,
53 Broadway. NEW YORK-

.Jno.
.

. Illoccn , Oononil Western Agent , 13
Randolph titreut, C'liluago. Harry K. llooro ,J 9. Canno.

DRE.C. WESTS
NERVE AND GRAIN TREATMENT ,
Rpcdflo for MTlt rt , r IJilrMi.FtiIur ] frln.VraV
luln > , lltnti.1 iMprtitilon. Hotteiilnenf tha llnln. re-
lulllne

-
la Inninlljr n.U lca llnir to mlier ; deoir an jaeitt ) . Prim&turd Old Ar , llarrounru . J.OM of Tower

luellh r MX , Involuntary l.oi > u . ml BucrnmUirri.oca
eaui > 17 urerxortlo.of ilio brtln. ieir-lmia or
OTir-luuulKonce. tachbox rontalMonomonib'ilrcat.-
rntn

.
(. tl a l> oi , of li for |J. rint liy nail prf p. litWith eatu order tbr its lioi.f , | t nil imn-uiuor

imironui to refund nonor K tlio troalmrnt (alljtacam , Untrant Ml iiKl uiilEcnulwi tol4oulji)

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
1110 Furiium Street, > Oiualm. Neb ,

WeOffer for Sale.
Four thousand tonn olioloe Ilalod Hav , K. 0.
li.cura , Ktrungo'H Sldiiifr , rnlon or llomlok-
Htatlnn , oii 0. M. &HU I1 , 1C. ] ! . , tn lots to milt
8uruhuior ; priced mwnlatoa Uy tlio marketeo u-

i.STRANGE
.

BROS , ,
6IOU.X OITV , IOWA.

1'IIH J'KHJiti : " 0. "
Thu flcurc 0 In our ihtes will nvikn n lonp itnyv-

No nmu or wcmati now living will over d&t-
aiooumcnt without using the (H ura 0. It itAnilj-
In the thlnl plnco tn ISO , It will rcmnln ten
ycnrs nnj then move up to second place In 1POO ,

where It will rest for ono hundred ycnrs.
There tJanotlicr"0"wlilchlui ) idsooomotOBtny-

.It
.

Uuntlko ttiodguroOlu cur il.ilcs In tlio respect
thnt It hni nlrctdy movuil tip tn first jihco , whorl
It will permanently remain. It It called the "No.
9" lllsh Arm Wiwlcr.tVllsoiiScwing Mnchlno.

The "No , 0" was endorsed for first place by tin
experts of Kuropu at Iho Purls Imposition of 18Sq-
wliorc , after n. icrvrecoutcst with tliu h'nillnj ma-
chines of tha world , It wns nwnnlcJ the onlj
Orsnd Prize given to family | machines , all
others on exhibit having received r nwnnli-
or gold tnwlals , oto. The Frvnch Govornmunl
also recognized Its Riijiorlorlty l > y tlio dccuratlon ol-
Mr. . NatlmnlelYliovlcr , Preslilontof the company ,
with the Cross of the Lotion of Honor ,

Tbo "Ho. 0" Is not an old machine Improved
Upon , but is an entirely new in.ichtno. aud tin
Grind Prize at Kirks wns nwnnlrd It ns thu grnnd-
cstadvuuco In tewlnmnuchtno iiiucliiiuistn of tin
QRO , Thoao who buy It can rc'tt nmurud , ther *
torn, ol liaviiiu the very latest aud boat.

IT**

WHEELER & WILSON JrFG CO. ,
185 nnd 187 Ave. , Chicago
P. Til. FLODMAN & CO.

220 North Sixteenth Stroot.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

13O2 Farnnm Streot.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Paescucor and Tlokot Agent

ELECYRBC BELT
tfr&f&Zr-
fiaa.C

-

c

niMIIKTII-
INSiouma i.t iiii. !

, BUT ADO sumiisonvi-
MLW *+ Kve * niiNiif , ti > .i < ror it.1 , ipieina pu-
rW

-
, Cunol ( irnrrXIre r k M , , glilng Krrrlr , 3liM, Honlb *

int. fnHlliunut lurr iti ur Eleetrlellr tlirnuvh ill WKAK
I'lliTS , niturlui them lo IIKAUII mid VlllllHOI S NTIIKhUI U-

Rlrilrle I'urrftit rlt IiiklBnll ] , or wt furfol ti.OiO In cub
jrnllr ( urrl In tnrtt innDlhi. Htftlvd Vioiphlct Krfc ,

=VlPor LOBTorPAOIBO HAHHOODi
aennral uaJ NERVOUS DUBlLITYj
W iknenof Body andMlnd , Efftcti--Ilnbul. ibl >llllll)0nrull7ll lortl. llow lo mltrt. 4ntir. . ii . in HAk.f.iDttKLorBixiHdiKfljii'iHTsut flour.JbntiJlclr upfullUiHOIK TIlEATntlT UtMllli la a ,,

KM t tllj from ( U rtlkle * *nd f rlro (ViDnlrlfl. Writ * tbcm !
DncrtptlK lltKih.npliailluulid .t r. m IMitiliilrrct.)
UHrtM ERIC CO. , BUFFALO , N. V.

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED FROM

FROM THR

Great Western Type Foundry ,
11 14 Howard St. OMAHA.-

GAI.VK8TO.V

.

, 1KXVS ,
tlia ffrcat Gulf City of Iho nt'iir future. Maz-
nlOcRiitlmrbur.

-
. A million nml n hulf ilnllnra

now bolnjr spout In rook and Iron docks. Tm-
Bcnport

|
o ( tlio country westnf tliu Jllsalsiliujl.-

Yrlto
.

for liifnrniatlon nnd lunpH.-
Tl

.

, M. TUUKIIEAUT &CO. Kstiibllslircl 18-

37.TO

.

WEAR MEN
Buffttluc frran tlierircoui r jolltllful orroM , oarlr-
lecnr , woatlnK vrrAknru , lout inniiliond , rlc. , I will
tend a valuable trcallu ( wnlol ) contalnliiB full
partlcularn fur home euro. I'llKI ! ot eunrKO. A-

.iploodlil medical work lllioi'nl Ui lead lv
man who U nerrnun ami tlrlilltat'| '

.Prof.
1.

. I'.C.
to M'll tliu I'lnluit Clutlmn Una-

il thuonlr Ihuuvi'MiivcntuUllmllioliUtliuclothua-
williout pins ; n perfect Jfmiccei * : putuntro-
contly

-
HiiicUj luldunly li VJ by niiontu to whom

theuicluilvu rlxlit U 1)1 VTkJ Klven ; on rnculpt
olio cti. wii lunil a L 11> O inpla line by-
innll ; ulso clroularn , price lint a rt terms to nuenti :
foruru > our leirltorr lit uiiro. Addren tlio 1l.vi i-m

. , Illlurinon HI , . Wurcestur , Mut.

BRAfiQ-

Klniii ( 'ollnrx niulCtid'ii. .

Correct Styles.
Best Quality. Perfect Flttlno

TRY THEM.

"FEMALE
. tlr snf pmont i owif ful feinalt-

Uuwninv-
mmcient.

norcr fulft * '! nliox , i ittipitljiunfj Lf f
. AiMrw * MOM | ftfO CV * . lvfit, X.

bold by UOOMIAN DUUU W.


